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Losing My Way
Justin Timberlake

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             losing my way - Justin Timberlake
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tuning:standard

i think
cappo on the 4th sounds good but find your own favourite cappo position ;)

if you want to pick this song you can use this picking sample:
there are only 4 chords in the whole song so you can pick like this all the
time:

first beat(/tact...): Em
e|-------0---------------0--------------|
B|---------------0---------------0------|
G|-----------0---------------0----------|
D|-------------------2------------------|
A|--------------------------------------|
E|---0----------------------------------|

second beat: D
e|-------2---------------2--------------|
B|---------------3---------------3------|
G|-----------2---------------2----------|
D|---0---------------0------------------|
A|--------------------------------------|
E|--------------------------------------|

third beat: G
e|-------3---------------3--------------|
B|---------------0---------------0------|
G|-----------0---------------0----------|
D|-------------------0------------------|
A|--------------------------------------|
E|---3----------------------------------|

fourth beat: Bm / Hm
e|-------2---------------2--------------|
B|---------------3---------------3------|
G|-----------4---------------4----------|
D|-------------------4------------------|
A|--------------------------------------|
E|---2----------------------------------|

so here s the song:



-----------------------------------------

Yea Uh, excuse me

Em                      D
Hi my name is Bob and I work at my job
       G                    Bm
I make forty-some dollars a day
Em                      D
I used to be the man in my hometown
       G                  Bm
 til I started to lose my way
Em                         D
It all goes back to when I dropped out at school
       G                     Bm
Having fun, I was living the life
Em                                D
But now I got a problem with that little white rock
      G                Bm
See I can put down the pipe

And...
Em    D
it is breaking me down
G            Bm
Watching the world spin round
Em       D
While my dreams fall down
G          Bm
Is anybody out there?

Em    D
It is breaking me down
G       Bm
No more friends around...
Em     D
And my dreams fall down...
G          Bm
Is anybody out there?

    Em                D
Can anybody out there hear me?
         G                    Bm
 Cause I can t seem to hear myself
    Em                D
Can anybody out there see me?
         G                   Bm
 Cause I can t seem to see myself...
        Em                D
There s gotta be a heaven somewhere
        G                 Bm
Can you save me from this hell?
    Em                D



Can anybody out there feel me?
         G                    Bm
 Cause I can t seem to feel myself

          Em
Losing my way
D              G
Keep losing my way...
Bm             Em
Keep losing my way...
D                       G       Bm
Can you help me find my way?
          Em
Losing my way
D              G
Keep losing my way
Bm             Em
Keep losing my way...
D                       G       Bm
Can you help me find my way?

(from now on just use the same chord order (Em D G Bm) :)

Now you gotta understand I was a family man
I would have done anything for my own
But I couldn t get a grip on my new found itch
So I ended up all alone
I remember where I was when I got my first buzz
See I thought I was living the life
And the craziest thing is I ll probably never know the color of my daughter s
eyes

And ...

it is breaking me down
Watching the world spin  round
While my dreams fall down
Is anybody out there?

It is breaking me down
No more friend around...
And my dreams fall down...
Is anybody out there?

Can anybody out there hear me?
 Cause I can t seem to hear myself
Can anybody out there see me?
 Cause I can t seem to see myself
There s gotta be a heaven somewhere (There s gotta be a heaven somewhere)
Can you save me from this hell? (Can you save me?)
Can anybody out there feel me?



 Cause I can t seem to feel myself.

Losing my way... (yea..)
Keep losing my way... (losing my way)
Keep losing my way (echo)
Can you help find my way? (ohh yea...)
Losing my way
Keep losing my way (losing my way)
Keep losing my way (So...)
Can you help me find my way?

Oh my god please forgive me (father hear my pray)
 Cause I know I ve done some wrong in this life (in this life)
If I could do it all again (do it all again)
Have just one more chance
To take all those wrongs and make them (Oh!....)

Can anybody out there hear me?
 Cause I can t seem to hear myself
Can anybody out there see me?
 Cause I can t seem to see myself
There s gotta be a heaven somewhere (gotta be a heaven somewhere...hey...)
Can you save me from this hell
Can anybody out there feel me? feel me
 Cause I can t seem to feel myself. feel me hey!

Can anybody out there hear me?
 Cause I can t seem to hear myself
Can anybody out there see me?
 Cause I can t seem to see myself
There s gotta be a heaven somewhere
Can you save me from this hell
Can anybody out there feel me?
 Cause I can t seem to feel myself

Losing my way
Keep losing my way
Keep losing my way
Can you help me find my way?
Losing my way
Keep losing my way
Keep losing my way

--------------------------------------------------------
the end
--------------------------------------------------------

I m sorry for my bad english ;) and i hope i can help anybody with this tab

thank you=)

i d be pleased if you rate this tab



Jonas

===============================================================================


